
teailtfor the vvumawIts .-uu -xiei
vhich will be staged' on the evenings

of February 15, 16, and 17, urges that
those desiring tickets get theni sooni
for the choice locations are going
rai)idiy. And, of course, no one wants
to miss this. smart and spbisticated,

* revue of north shore celebrities. \Ne
%vaut you al to kniow that when the
dignified members of the Woran's
club decide to be gay,, they: cati dem-
oustrate soniething. besides slow mo-
tion. Corne and be coniiied! As

our opuar adio friend says: "

Carlton Kawfleyer, concert violinist,
assisted by Charles McSherry, pian-
ist, and; others ofbis group are. sup-

plyng usi for tbe Gaieties and
giving liberally. of their valuable time
for rebearsals.. Mr. Kaumeyer bas
filled many concert engagements and
for two years was on. tour vitb a
light opera company. He spent the
past sumnmer studyigwitb Mischa
\Iischakoffi concert master of the
Chicago Symphony orchestra. Most
oi his life bas been spent hiere as
lie is a graduate of New Trier and
Northwvesterfl, and for a few year.s
lie 'operated the WVilmette Music
shop.

Briflhat Arr.>' of Talent
Other highlights in our program not

previouslv mentioned include nines
of zuanty of our local stars. who have
aclîieved popularity throughi and are
rememibered for their splendid work
in dramiatic and musical fields of ex-

Lake Shore i'Iayers. In addition to
this fie is an artist of distinction and
lias designed some attractive stage
settings.

Miss ,Rosal«ne Milîs, onie of the~
XV'oUman's club juniors, is one oi thle
faitliful workiers behind the scenes
who deserves, a great deal of credit.
She is working on the staff and ar-
ranges for rehearsals in addition to
assisting witb the make-up, prompt-
ing, and i numerous other details tieces-
sarv te make -a.finished production
liossible.

Xe\t week, we will tel you some
mo1re secrets about our Gaieties.; and
the rare treat that the director,. Mrs.
Bernard Brown, is preparing for pour
pleasure.- In the meantime-be sure
to get %-pur tickets before they are
ail 'oee

GO EAST

Xir. and Mrs. G. W. Vauglht, 511
Brier street, Kenilworth, left Friday
for New York City on business and'
pleasuire. 'Mrs. Vaiught will visit bier
sister aiid brother ;*-law, Mir. and

M . Vaynle ji uand anotîter.
1er.Mrs.1). IlI. Elliott, and also

tîvo brothers. Mrs. 'Vaught's motheï-,
NI rs. -M. E. Harrett and her daugh-
ter, Joy.. are staying with the chul-
dreit during their parents' absence.

I r. f an i Mrs,.

M EN U
Saturday, February 10, 1934

Tuna Fish Salad Stuffed Egg a la Russe
Cottage Cheese and Peach Sala-d Waidôrf 8ala4

Head Lettuce, French I)réassng Ci eken Salit.
Dii Pickles, Swêet Pickles Celery and Olives

Dated Nut Bread with Jelly Chow Chow
Tomato Juice

Cream, of Mushroom Soup . s Consomme Royal
Whoie Roast Stuffed Squab with Spiced Pear

BroDiled Sirloin Steak withFrench Fried Onions
Broiied Leg of Lanb With Copré, Sauce

fried Hait Chieken, Cottnatry style

New Peas ln Cream

Lime

Presh Apple Pie
Fresh StrawberrY

stewed Rhubarb
Jello

Liederkranz

[ce Creamn: Chocolate.Pistachio
Ices: phneàifle

* 5cauUiflower Polonaise
SHERBETPnepe
Orang6 iepl

Peaeh Pie Làemon chiffon Pie
Parfait Old. Fashion î1ice Pudding

Stewed Prunes. Cup Cusard
Baked, Apple>

Camnembert Roquefort

Linie

mints

orange

>111k

HINMAN AVENUE AT DAVIS STREET

ric H. Smnith
ter. who retur

schiool for girls. She also sings in the
St. Francis Xavier choir, amid is pro-
grain chairmnan of the. Catboiic Wo-
man s club.

*Another concert and4, radio artsto
assist witb our program is Mrs. Ber-.
îîice Ozmnun of Evanston, a mezzoý-
soprano of nlote, wbo during the >plast
few% years bas silng over practically
ail the radio stations in and near
Chicago. She bas done a great deal
oi concert work and at one time was
soloist in St. Luke's, Evanston.

'.frs. Willi*am Scbmedtgen %vas
luncheon hostess to ber bridge chli
Tuesday at ber home. 710 Greenicaf

avenue.

W.... Lm. Fmi I on. ,COMPA-NYI
W 1iIlow RoaV est of Skokie BIvd., Winnetka

PHONES WINNETKA 955-WILMTE 90S

(al earimiw

best numbers. Among tose taKcing
part are the Misses joan MacAdams,
Elsie Earle, Helen Stephens, Althea
Murphy and Esther Morgan. As bead

oftbis eceptional dancing school',in

pepfflmint


